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Mi•• Evolyn Marie Wahlgren, B.M.. 1942. who baa boon awarded the Lindenwood
College Fellowship lor graduate study. Miss Wahlgren. whose home is in Oklahoma City. Okla., plans to continue her work in music this fall at a conservatory.
The Fellowship is awardod on the basis of high scholarship. personality extracurricular acHvity and the student's ability to do graduate work.
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Lindenwood Revises Its Curriculum
to Meet Needs of War and Peace
New Course.t R ecognize Changes in Society and in I ndividual Lives
/1rr.,ugli t About by War and Provide Practical Preparntion
/01· Liv ing in P ost-HI ar T,/7 orld
By Dr. Alice E. G ipson, Academic D ean
years ag~ the curriculum of L indemvood College was revised and to the new courses of study
was given the ndme "Patterns For Living." The plan
of this revised curriculum aroused wide-spread intere~t,
aiming as it did for the preparation of the students in a
practical way for citizenship, for life in the community,
in the home, and for the development and expression
of any special abilities the students might have. In
addition, of course, most students prepare themselves
for some vocation.
Those comparatively quiet days of some years ago
are no more. The world is plunged into a fury of
fighting of which no one had any conception at that
time. Every college must realize the old conditions
arc gone and when peace again comes, it will be to a
world changed from what it was before every continent
of the world w as drawn into the whirlpool of war.
Just as the world will be changed, therefore, so every
college will be changed, if it is to survive. But no
matter what adjustments in its courses of study may be
made because of a changing world, Lindenwood still
feels it can give no better name to the work it offers
than "Patterns For Living." The change will be in
the fact the patterns will be much more intricate.
What arc some of the adj ustments which the young
woman of today must make as she goes out into the
world? There must be a personal adjustment as regards
111:mv derails of every-day life. Many articles which
for~crly were accepted as a matter of course will dis:tppcar. The personal budget of the young woman will
have to be examined very carefully and she will not
be able to obtain many things to which she had become
1N·1l. Textiles and patterns in clothes will change.
Stvb will be different. It is with this in mind that
th~ good friend of the College, Mrs. James R ecd, head
of the Donnelly Gannent Company, who has for many
1 ear~ offered generous prizes each year to students in
the Department of Costume D esign, is going to send
to the college during the year two nationall)1 known
stylist,- who will instruct the girls in the ways and
means of meeting changing conditions as regards clothes.
This should be one of the most valuable aids to the
young women in the College next year.
T here will have to be numerous acljustmentti in the
personal lives of the young women of today. Sucl1
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Dr. .11.lice E. Gipson
courses as the new course in Applied Psychology, the
preparation for enteri ng a school of occupational
therapy, a study of the special economics of the war
and the peace as regards family life,-all of these ideas
incorporated into new courses should have a practical
bearing on life in the world in the years to come.
There must be development and understanding not
merely of European peoples but of the peoples of the
whole world and of those nations the study of which
has entered comparatively slightl y into the curricula of
most colleges. Such ne\\' courses as the one in Sociology
which has to do with Oriental Culture and People, a
study of the Diplomatic II istory of the United States,
in the History D epartment, a course in Oriental Literature, in the Department of English, and a new
course in Comparative Mythology, in the C lassical
Department should all be extremely valuable in the
comparison and the contrast between the peoples of the
East and those of the \,Vest.
I n the general fields, there will be a new course in
Photography. There will be added attention paid to
radio programs by students of the College. The students will be given specia l opportunities by the Physical
Education D epartment for recre:1tion over the weekends, ~incc there will be more than ever before, in the
fall, in all probability, tlw question of transportation to
and from the city.
In general, it will be seen, therefore, that Lindenwood College is keenly aware of its obligation to have
(Co11ti1111rd 011 page 4)
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Lindenwood Alumna Joins Red
Cross for Overseas Service

Presenting Romeo

7'he Li11do11wood Bulleti11 is intereated in 11ow~
of ot her l.,inde11wood olu1111w11 i11 wor work nnd
will ll/JJJrecinto i11fo1·11wtio11 al,01,t them 1111d
th eir work. W r would "/so liko pictures. S011d
iriformatio1t mid p~tv.r<M lo the editor of t hr
3 u,.,.,,.T1:s i11 rnre of th~ ru//eyo n l St. ()luirlrs.

Miss Frances J ane White. a member of the Clas~
of '27, has joined the American Red Cross for overseas service. She has been assigned to a "task force"
for convalescent hospitals and is believed to be en rout<.'
to Australia. She is attached to a medical unit from
J ohns H opkins University, and \\'ill sen·e as recreation
director at a base hospital.
Miss White had been di rector of the York, P a.,
Rec reation Commission for the last three years and
previously had held a similar position in Morgantown,
\V. Va. She was an officer in several state recreational
organizations, was a director of the York Little
Theater and the York Hiking C lub and was a member of the York USO Committee and of the College
Club.
• • •

Omaha Lindenwood Club
Elects Officers
Mrs. Adele Cote D ayton has been elected president
of the Omaha Lindenwood C lub, succeeding Mrs.
\Valtcr A. Conner. Other new officers elected on
April 19, are: Miss Louise H a rrington, vice-president;
Mrs. R uth Friedman Altsuler, secretary, and Mrs.
Gloria Hughes Butterfield, treasurer.
The April meeting was held at the home of Mrs.
L ucille K elly \,Vyrens with Frances Holmes as assistant
hostess. In M ay the club met at the home of Niiss
Flora May R imerman and then proceeded to the Peter
Kiewit cabin on a lake near Plattsmouth, Neb., for
the annual picnic. The committee in charge of tht
picnic dinner included Florence \Vhi tmore Lavertr,
Georgia Bliss and Mrs. Dayton.
♦

•

♦

Ohio Lindenwood Chili
Meets in Columbus
The Ohio Lindenwood C lub held its May meeting in Columbus on May 24 with one out of town
member present, M ary Lee T aylor, of D ayton. Thr
club decided to continue its spring and fa ll meeting~
and to send mimeographed reports to its members tO
keep in touch with them u ntil the tire shortage is
relieved. Plans were also made for a fami ly picnic
in July.
The club plans to donate a Bibl.e for the altar in
R oemer Auditorium. M embers present at the M ay
meeting were M rs. H elen R oper Stark, Ann Barnes,
Minnie Christenson, D o rothy Gartner and Eloise
M cCauslcn.

K e,11u th Y east, of the R oy(I/ Ca11ndia11 /Jir Forre,
w ho was selected by ,lliss Dorothy Lamour as
Li,ule11wood's R omeo of ,942 in the a1111ual co11test sponsored by the L-i11de11 Bark. His picture
was entered by Miss D orothy Isbell.
♦

♦

♦

Lindenwood Enrollment Indicates
Capacity Attendance Next Year
E nrollm e nt for the 19+2-+3 college year is
unusually heavy for this time of the year, it is
announced by Guy C . M otley, secretary of the college.
A capacity attendance is indicated on the basic of
advance registrations.
A factor in the heavy advance registration is L indenwood's location in the Middle West, remote from
possible enemy air raids. Students who formerly planned to attend eastern colleges are now seeking admission to Lindenwood.
♦

♦

♦

Lindenwood Revises Curriculum
(Co11i1111erl from page J)
a changing_ curriculum in a changing world. There
are many more new courses than these that have been
mentioned, each one of which will make its contri bution toward helping the young woman better to understand and to help in rehabilitating a world which will
be more confused than the history of mankind has ever
chronicled . Every college student will have a special
obligation to aid in the enormous task that will be
before each one of us, when peace finally comes.
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Lindenwood Alumna Lived Through
Two Years of War in Vienna
JI/rs.J essie Sax/, Class of '08, Rt:turns to United States as American
Refugee in Exchange for Germans in This Country

J\ MONC the American passengers
fl.. country, June I, on the

who arrived in thi~
Swedish-American
steamer Drottningholm in exchange for Axis diplomatic prisoners from this country was a Lindenwoocl
alurrna who has lived through three years of war 111
Vienna.
She is Mrs. Jessie Hanon Sa:\!, of the Class oi
1908, who was editor of the Linden Leaves that year.
For the last thirteen years she has lived in Europe
and saw at fir~t hand the gathering of the war clouds
over th.it continent. She is spending the summer at
the home of her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
M rs. [~mil Sax!, II, in Portl:md, Oregon.
~lrs. Saxl, who was born in Pawnee Rock, Kan ..
wa, principal of the Flora, Ill., High School for two
years after lc.1, ing Lindenwood. Then she studied at
the U11ivcn.1ty of ~Iontana and in the summer of 191 2
at tlw UniH•rsity of London. She was married that
year to Emil Sax[ and returned to Lewistown, Mont.,
whae t rom 1913 to 1929 shl' conducted II music
~chool.
In 1929 Mrs. Sax[ went to Vienna with her
daughter, Joy, who was then 8 years old. Mrs. Saxl
studied for six years at the Vienna Conservatory and
Jo}' received a musical scholarship and studied the
violin. \Vhen Joy was 13 she was chosen to represent
the conservatory before nn nudiencc of 3,000 in the
Gro~ser Musik-Vcrei11 Saal. Twice Joy was the
featured soloist with the Vienna Symphony Orchestra
and once with the Vienna Philharmonic Orchestra.
Later ,he gave her first solo concert in Paris.
The outbreak of the war interrupted Joy's musical
career and last year she flew from Vienna to Lisbon
and took a boat to this country. She is now in
Portland.
:\[rs. Sax! served as secretary of the American
University Women's Club of Vienna from 1935 ro
1939. During these year~ ~he was also a teacher of
Engl,~h recommended by the American Consulate in
Vienna ancl prepared Amcric:111 students for college
entrance examinations.
Since 1939 she has taught English to German
emigrants nnd cmployes of the Swiss Consulnte in
Vienna. As a hobby during her years in Vienna she
studied cosmetics and she brought back with her to
this country a collection of French and Viennese recipes
and many of the wartime recipes now used in Germ.my.

Lindenwood Faculty Members
Plan Busy Vacations
Several members of the Lindcnwood faculty arc
doing graduate work this summer in universities
throughout the Middle \Vest. Dr. Florence \V.
Schaper is attending the \Vorkshop at the University
of Minnesota. ~I i&. Fern Staggs of the Home Economics Department i~ attending the \Vorkshop at the
Universit) of Chicago.
Miss Lillian Rasmussen, of the Fine Arts Department, is also at the University of Chicago and John
Stine. of the Speech and Dramatics Department is
studying at the Radio Institute of
orthwestern
Uni\·ersit}'.
i Ciss Eva Englehart i doing graduate work in the
piano in St. Louis and Dr. Jessie Bernard. of tne
Sociology Department, is working 011 graduate studies
:H \Vashington University.
Dr. Alice I•:. Gipson, academic dean, will spend her
v:ication at he,· home in Idaho.

• • •

St. Louis College Club Holds
June Meeting in St. Charles
Dr. Alice A. L innemann, professor emeritus ot
art, and her two sisters, i\lliss Kathryn ' . Linnemann,
Class of '0-1-, and Miss Hulda Helen Linnemann, Class
of I 896, entertained the Linden wood College Club of
St. Louis at their home in St. Charles on J unc 22. Ir
was the club's last meeting of the year.
Guests at the meeting included Dr. and 1'1rs.
Harry Morehouse Gage, Dr. and ~Ir~. B. Stumbcrt?,
Guy C. M otley, D r. Florence Schaper, and Uiss L illian Rasmussen. lvlrs. Henrr Stumberg and Mrs.
Robert Brue re assisted the hostesses.
Dr. Gage addressed the club and Dr. Stumberg
and t1r. M:otle)• spoke briefly. Mrs. 1orman George
Neuhoff, of University City, (Ethel 'W iese, Class of
'23) gave an interesting talk illustrated by pictures in
color of the Cypress Gardens in Florida.
The club elected l\lrs. Helen K uehner president,
succeeding lVIr~. \Villi:im Krueger, who was named
auditor. Other officers are: 1\1 r~. Adeline Lodge, first
,·ice-president; l\llrs. Thomas Ross, second \·ice-presidmt; l\1rs. Jean \Villiams, recording secretary; Mrs.
~Iary Barnhart, corresponding secretary; and Mrs.
Anna Roth. treasurer.
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What Members of This Year's Senior
Class Are Doing
/;fl eddings

Planned for Some While V ariety of J obs and
Graduate Study Are /lhet1d fo r Others

of interesting jobs vie with matrimony
the plans of the members of this year's Senior
C lass. M iss Ruth Dayton, of Ottumwa, lowa, is
looking forward to teaching. Miss Betty N. Burnham,
of West Union, Iowa, has a position in the personnel
department of TWA.

A in

VARJETY

M iss Marion Wettstone, of \Vichita F alls, T exas.
has already started on her musical career as a member
of the singing chorus of the St. Louis M unicipal Opera.
M iss M argaret Cannon, of Louisville, Ky., plans to
become a newspaper reporter, after three ye:irs' work
on the Linden Bark.
M iss Charlotte Ching and Miss H yacinth Young,
both of H onolulu, will do graduate work, M iss C hing
at the University of Pennsylvania and Miss Young in
ew York. M iss Evelyn \¥ahlgren, of Oklahoma
City, winner of the L indenwood F ellowship, plans to
continue her musical studies this fa ll at a conservatory.
Miss Mary P emberton, of Hot Springs, Ark., has
her eye on an air stewardess' unifom1. M iss J ean
M oore, of Rison, Ark., hasn't decided, but may teach.
The Laney twins, Dorothy Frieda and Martha
Elza, of Camden, Ark., plan to teach next year.
Others \\'ho arc planning to teach include M iss Mary
Dillon, of Vinita, Okla. ; M iss Catherine llenss, of
c,vron, Iowa; M:iss Jane M auk, of Portales, N.
M ex., and Mis.\ Genevieve H erter, of Golden Eagle.
Ill inois.

l\I iss Annamae Ruhman, of Belleville, will decorate windows for Garland's clothing store in St. Louis.
M iss Mamie Traylor, of H ouston, Texas, may go
to school this fall and plans to do U SO work this
summer. l\l iss Betty Merrill, of K ansas City, plans
to rest this summer and look for a job in the fal l. M iss
Carol Davenport, of Dubuque, Iowa, will do office
work.
W edding bells arc in the air this month for Miss
Polly Pollock, of Tulsa, Okla., who plans to be married on the 27th. Miss Ruth Schrader, of Ballwin,
M o., will be married next M arch. M iss Evelyn
Cohen, of Chester, 111., was married on J une 7. M iss
Gertrude Ann T aylor will be married in the late
~ummer and 1V1iss Alannette Stallings, of Newport,
Ark., in August. M iss Phyllis Steward, of P eoria, Ill.,
was married in June.
Others who plan to get jobs this fall arc Miss
Dorothy Felger, of Norfolk, Neb.; Miss Marjorie
Vanderlippe, of Omaha, Neb.; M iss Ann Gardner, of
Chicago, Ill., and Miss Margaret Chapman, of
\ Vaterloo, Iowa.
Miss J o R enee Shuflteld, of Little Rock, Ark.,
Miss Dorothy M eyer, of Bowling Green, Mo., M iss
Margaret Clarke, of St. Louis, and M iss Geraldine
Pitts, of Cherry Valley, Ark., have no plans for the
summer. l\1 iss Grace Qucbbcman, of Western Springs,
Ill.. plans to go into radio work.

F
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The Pride of the Stables
l 111rod11ri11g 1hr new arrival at the Li11de11wood stab/ts last spring, P eavi11e'1
Victory, anti his mother, Sparkle. , Id
miring him are t!te girls w!to named
him. From t!tr left: Bonnie Lo11r/1ic.
D orol!tJ' T!tfJmlmrg, Bobbie Bumrll.
Emelyne Gumm, Lucille Sage. Jo
A 1111 Stocl:brrger, Ly1111 larkson m11I
Jom111e Seip.
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
WEDDINGS
Miss Virginia Ruth W ebb and Lieutenant Leo
R. B. Henrikson were married May 27 in Ewing, Ill.
Mrs. Henrikson is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Grover C. Webb, and a member of the Class of '39.

On June 4 Miss Mary Elizabeth M yers, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Asa Lee M yers, and Robert Miller
Schram were married at the First Presbyterian Church,
Lake Forest, Ill. The bride was a member of the
Class of '40.
At Fort Sheridan, Ill., Miss Margaret Hocker,
daughter of Colonel and Mrs. Carl E. Hocker, and
Ensign James Dickem,an Small were married on June
13. Ensign Small is a member of the 40th Coast
Artillery Brigade.

Evergreen Presbyterian Church, Memphis, Tenn. Miss
Ray is the daughter of Mrs. Dick Ray, 515 North
McLean, of Memphis and was a member of the
C lass of '39.
On May 30 Miss Doris Force, daughter of Mrs.
Constant William Force was married to Curtis Wilcox
Flowers in Chicago, Ill. Mrs. Flowers, a member of
the Class of '31, as now living at 1205 East Sixtieth
Street, Chicago.
Miss Evelyn Hughes Cohen and Robert H olm
Schroeder were married Decem bcr 30, in Perryville,
Mo. Mrs. Schroeder is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Cohen of P erryville.

• • •

ASoldier's Daughter

Miss Patricia McKinney, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore R. McKinney was married February 6
to Theodore G. Nefzger. The new address of Mrs.
Nefzger, a member of the Class of '40, is 526 East
Fourth Street, H artington, Neb.
A May bride was Miss June Stephens Baker,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ray Baker, whose marriage to Joe Worthington Durkee took place in M angum, Okla., May 10. Mrs. Durkee, a member of
the Class of '39, will live in Norman, Okla., 819
Clement Drive.
On June 3 Miss Rachel Van Winkle, a member
of the Class of '36, was married to Leslie Wellington
Dallis IL Mrs. Dallis is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Kellogg Van Winkle, 233 North Irving Boulevard, Los Angeles, Calif.
The marriage of Miss Louise Alewel to Lieutenant
Robert Dee Barrow, of the Aviation Corps of the
United States Army, took place May 21 in Luke
Chapel, Luke Field, Phoenix, Ariz. Mrs. Barrow,
a member of the Class of '34, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis E. Alewel, 3500 Russell Boulevard, St. Louis, Mo.
A June bride was Miss Virginia J ane M ackey
whose marriage to William Robert LaBerge of the
United States Na val Reserve took place June 7 m
Clarksville, Mo. Mrs. LaBerge was a member of
the Class of '40.
The marriage of Miss Ruth Ray and James
William Brakebill was solemnized June 27 at the

This future Li11de11it·ood girl is Do1111a Lou
Christia11sr11, 011e•Jll'(1r-old daughter of Capt. and
11,lrs. /If/ ayue F. Christiauseu. of Summit Heights,
Albuquerque, N. Ille>:. [fer moth Pr , w ho was
Mary Louise Jll/ills. was 11 mt•mber of the Class
of '38.

• • •
On June 27 Miss Mary Virginia Lay and Paul
Edwin Barhoover will be married at the Albany Park
Baptist Church in Chicago. Miss Lay, who attended
Lindenwood in 1939, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Trimble Lay. 5130 North Bernard Street,
Chicago.
Another J une bride was Miss T earle Seiling whose
marriage to Burt Gove took place in St. Charles, June
13. Mr. and Mrs. Gove are living at 556 Morgan
Street. St. Charles.

----
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Miss Joan Leach, daughter of Mrs. Fred \\·.
Leach, was married on June 24 to John Clymer in
Oklahoma City, Okla. Miss Leach w;is graduated
from the school of business at the University of Oklahoma early in J unc.
The marriage of Miss Flora .\lac Cr:l\ ens, daughter of Mr. and ~lr~. R obert D. Crnvens, and Jame~
Watkins Mayfield, cook place J une I.J. in Oklahoma
City, Okla. Miss Bobbie Cravens and Miss J oan
Leach, both former Lindenwood students, were members of the wedding party. l\Ir. and Mrs. M ayfield
will live at .J.26 South Santa Fe Street. l'-.orman, Okla.
On April 5 ~l i~ Darlene J eroldinc Chandler aml
George R. Zachriv were married in T uls.1, Okla.
Mrs. Zachritz, the daughter of i\l r. and Mrs. Arthur
V. Chandler, 1.J.12 South ' orfolk, Tulsa, was a member of the Class of '3.J..
~Iiss D oroth) Lilian \ 'ernon ancl Elisha Eugene
Holmes were married June I.J. in L ampasas, Texas.
Mrs. Holmes is the daughter of i\lrs. Edwin M cPherson Vernon and a member of the C lass oi '3 1.

.. .

BIRTHS

COLLEGE

who wm, K atherine ;\forton. was a member of the
Cla~s of '37.
Another member ol the C las~ of '37, Mrs. Edward

T. Kuhn, is the proud mother of a son, Roger Lewis,
who arrived December .J.. 1\1rs. K uhn, the former
\Vilma Schultz, is now li,·1nl( at 39-H Lexington Ave.,
St. Loui~. M o.

A ~on, \Villiam Scripp~, wa~ born J une 13 to
~I r. and Mrs. William Scripps .Beebee, 301 S. Elm
St., Centralia, Ill. Mrs. Beebee, who was i\1 ary
Elizabeth Bell, wru, a member of the Class of '36.
A iuture Linden wood girl i~ Jud} H ortense
Joseph, who was born l\larch 7 to i\1r. and l\1rs.
H. B. Joseph. H er mother, the former J ane Iris
Shunnan, was a member of the Class of '39.
On J une 15, Mr. and Mrs. William Gordon
Parzybok, 6.J.38 I ndian l,Jane, K ansas City, Mo.,
became the parents of \Villiam Gordon, Jr. The
you ng man's mother was \'irginia Dou that and attended
Lindcnwood in 1937.

George Fai rficlcl is the name of the rww son at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fairfield
elson of
St. Joseph, M o. Il l· arri,·ed i\lay 11. His mother.

Another to add to Linclenwood's wait111g list is
Molly Elaine Fleetwood, born June 5. H er parents
live at .J.009 Eleventh St., De~ M oim'S, Jowa. Mrs.
Flertwood was lMary Lon~.

Teaching Vacancies

Send a Student to Llndenwood

A LUMNAE may assist the Lindenwood Teachers'
P lacement Bureau by reporting vacancies in elementary and high schools to the Lindenwood Teachers'
P lacement Bureau. The following form may be used,
although Lindenwood will appreciate a letter d escribing the vacancy in d etail.
Name of Schoof,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

MR. GUY C. MOTLEY

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
ST. CHARLES, MO.

recommend the following students to Lindcnwood:
Nnnw

Street Address

Town

State

Year of
Graduation

Position Ope,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
When Will Election Be Made?_ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
Whom Should Applicant Contact?_ __ _ _ _ _ __
Addreu_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Special Qualificat ions Necessary_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Name of Person Rcportins-- - - - - - - - - - Shall Applicant Use Your N ame?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

(Signed) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
CLASS OF_ _ __

